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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
@ ~ .M,in, 
Dote ( ~ ~~(f'*7, 
N, me 11.1.~ ~ &~ 
Stceet Add ms ff .J;~.. -!l!f~ .......................... . ............... ........... ..... 
C ity ot Town . o~~ ~ 2)/g································ 
How I~  jg ~ How long in M,ine r-~ 
Born in iflt);1_;;~;.;; •;;, ... Dote of Bfrth 'Jf CIJ( (q ~/Jt.7 7 
If mmied, how m,ny child<en .~~~ .. Occup,tion . . <Yl..... ... .................... .. . ... , 
N,(P~o~!.~f/;;;r ... ... ~  .... ························ ··························· 
Addms of employ« J./~ ~~ # ···················· ........... . 
English .. ... ~ .. ........ Speak. ... . ~ ....... ...... Read ... ... ~ W · ! .. .. ~ 0--0 tf O 0 .. ....... .. .. ...... ... ntu .. .. .. ..... ...... .. ..  
Other languages ...... ~ ............. ... .... .... ... ... ...... .... .......... .. ..... .. ................. ...... .... ............. ... .. .. .............. .. .. ...... .. . 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? .... ~ ... .. .. .... .. ... . .............. ...... .. ................ .. ...... .................... .... . 
H ave you ever had mili tary service? ..... ~ .. ......... ....... ....... ...... ........ .......................... .. .......... .................................. . 
If so, where?. .. .. .. .... .. .... ~ ........ ........ .. ......... . When? ..... ... .......... ~ =.~ ..  
Signotute , ~'.(fi: .. ~ ~ ··· · 
' 
